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KELLY FAVORS STATE

ROAD MAINTENANCE

FLNCH RECOMMENDS

COMPLETE ROAD MAP

a r;o m mm
It is a grave mistake for mothers to neg-

lect their aches and pain and suffer in
silence this only leads to chronic sick-
ness and often shortens life. .

If your work U tiring; if your nerves are
excitable; if you feel languid, weary or
depressed, you should know that Scott's
Emulsion overcomes just auch conditkms.

It possessea in concentrated form the
very elements to invigorate the blood,
strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerve
and build strength.

Scott's ia strengthening thousands of
mothers and will help yon. NoalcoboL

Scott at Bowse, WoomfieM. N. J.

.THE UNIVERSAL CAR

In hit report to tb county court, B.
J. Finch,, an engineer of the United
States Office of Good Roadi. who re-

cently made a survey of local county
highways, urges the necessity of a
thorough surtey of the county and a
comprehensive nap, showing in details
the main trnnk linea, the primary and
secondary laterals of a county road
system. At present, according to Mr.
Finch's report, the county has a total
length of 250 milea of roadway. The
completed system, he states, should
comprise approximately 300 miles, of
which, be aaya, 50 milea should be bard
surfaced, 100 milea graveled and the
remainder dirt roads. He statea that
gravel deposits on the West Side of the
valley make Improvement of graveled
roads there easy of solution, and urges
that a search be made on the east side
of the Hood river canyon for similar

The proposal to establish conviet
camps to work on the the Columbia
river highway between this city and
M osier meets with the hearty approval
of J. L. Kelly, of The Dalles, repre-
sentative in the legislsture from Hood
River and Waseo counties, who is now
seeking the Republican nomination
looking to reelection. Mr. Kellyt who
waa here last week, ssys:

"I see no reason why we should not
estabilsh auch eonvict camps. I would
be ia favor of paying the men a small
daily aalary-- of 50 cents, say. If the
men are single the money could be
saved for them until the termination of
their terma of imprisonment. Where
the prisoners are married men, their
wages might very well be given their
families for support ' .

; "The objection might be raised that
such a movement would meet with an
opposition from orgsnited labor. How

For the next 30 days we offer
any Wagon, Harrow or Plow

in our stock at

Wholesale Price
- 2i

We are increasing our Hard-

ware stock and wish to use the space

now occcupied by wagons and farm
implements.'

Act promptly, such opportuni-

ties for saving money do not occur

everyday.

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
Hood River's Medical

Institution

You want to know what your motor car will
do. The million-ca- r Ford performance ans-
wers your question. Supplying the motor car
needs of all classes, the Ford is operated and
maintained in city or country for about two
cents a mile with universal Ford service be-

hind it. Touring $440, Runabout $390, Coupe-le- t
$590, Town car $640, Sedan $740, f. o. b.

Detroit On display and sale at

Columbia Auto & Machine Co.

deposits, otherwise secondary highways
ever, I think that labor unions abould

Open tohe public for treat--'
concede the right oi woraing we con-

victs on roads. We now have in the
penitentiary several hundred men, the
most of whom should be given some
kind of employment."

Mr. Kelly, who is president of the
Wasco County Good Roads Association,
declarea that his chief reason for aspir

ment of Medical and
Surgical cases.

RATES ON APPLICATION

Address
ing to reelection to the legislature is
actuated by a desire to introduce a bill Cottage Hospital Assn.
that will, if passed, make tne ioiiowmg
roadastate controlled and maintained
highways'. The route from Astoria to

may nave to ouilt ol crushed roca,
which would increase the cost.

Mr. Finch statea that he does not
believe it advisable to include the Co-

lumbia river highway in bia report aa a
trunk line, since it ia admitted that
tbia route ahoold be built and main-
tained by funda secured through the
state and outside the county.

Mr. Finch waa called here primarily
to make recommendations on the im-

provement of four miles of East Side
macadam. He suggests that eventually
the cheapest construction will be some
form of bard surfaced highway.but that
at the present time the road abould be
well drained and the waterbound ma-
cadam surface replaced by a similar
preparation, wherever disintegration
has taken place. The county ia now
engaged in following out the latter
suggestions, in order to put the road in
condition for heavy traffic of the sea-
son. Funds are not available for the
permanent improvement.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Portland ; mat irora romanu aoutn iu
the California line, known as tne fa-cif- lc

highway, and the Columbia river
highway from roruana up me uuium-bi- a

river to the Washington line in the V.J.Baker&Co.eastern part of the state.
"Such a move, aays ror. iveny, -- 1

Dealers inthink can be carried to success. We
have the support of the State Highway
Commission, the Multnomah county
delegation and Governor Withycombe.

BAD ROADS HURT

I would propose in my out mat tne
State Highway Commission be provided
with funds for the construction and
maintenance of the state roada by

levy. to begin the first year with
a half mill and then to increase the

Blowers 'Hardware Co
The Firm That "MaKei Good"

Phone 1691 Oak and 1st Sts.

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

LOCAL MERCHANTS
second vear. sav. to a maximum of a
mill. The svstem of building-- roads by

The most effective competitors that county bonding results in a lot of unfin- -
local merchants have to contend with, fnhort hinhtunv TltS COUnlleB. MB BX- -

nerience has shown, soon reach the ifdeclared J. R. Steele, a Middle Valley

"Preparciness"
Is the watchword of the day. Apply it to your business Mr.

Orchardist, and get ready for your Spring work. Remember
that our place is The Place to get your tools mended, your
discs sharpened, your implements repaired and your horses
shod.

Don't forget that last item. We do the best horse-

shoeing at all times. Specalizing in this work has made us

friends. Ask our customers.

rancher, who was here last Friday on limits with poor results." ,
the first shopping tour since last De
cember, are poor roads. TROUT LAKE."I am confident, said Mr. bteele,

Now ia the time to think about
your rosea. We are selling 35 cent
roses for $3.00 per dozen; 40 cent
roses for $3.50, and 50 cent roses

for $4.00 per dozen.

Trout Lake grange held their regular'that no less than $1,500 has been
pent by the residents of my section meetins' Saturday. They accepted a

during the past few months in purchas challenge from the yonng people's Lit
ing goods from mail order nouses, ui erarv society for a joint debate on the
course for weeks the past winter we subject of "Prepareness."
were unable to break through to the They alas adopted the following reso
city because of the deep snow, which lutions: . .was aix feet on the level at my place Whereas, the present custom of mak
However, even after the snow left the ins the public highways 60 feet wideW. G. SNOW

Phone 261 1 ' Fourth Street roada were almost impassable, and it
rem-esent- s an unnecessary waste of Heights Greenhouse

GEO. HASLINGER, Prop,
was a great deal easier fur us to order land, is an injustice to the taxpayer
of the mail-ord- er houses than to come donatins the said right of way ; and as

" . . . . .to Hood River for our purchases. The the unused part of said ngnt oi way ce
orders were delivered to us who are lo

comes unsightly Because oi accumu
cated on rural routes, and in all cases lation of brush, weeds and other de-

bris, Therefore be itwe were forced to travel only a short B. B. PowellF. B. Snyder
distance to reach the nearest post
office." Resolved, That from every stand-

point it would be better to have snid

NDC - 3Q J Q CN
fj WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OF j
n Nitrate of Soda, Muriate of Potash fj
11 AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS U

Mr. Steele left $300 in the city Fri
day, having paid his taxes and made roadways v40 feet wide, instead of 60

feet, and we most respectfully ask that
our county commissioners declare allheavy purchases of supplies.

A Happy Suggestion
Arc you tired of your leathef watch bracelet?

Why not have your watch madev into a gold detach-

able bracelet? We do the work here. The practical ad-

vantages of this style are obvious aside from the matter
of lightness and daintiness.

The watch bracelet is no longer a fad- -it has come .

to stay. We have made several old-sty- le watches into
bracelet watches and up-to-d- time-keeper- s. Perfect
running order is true economy in a time-piec- e.

We take pride in the quality and accuracy of our
work. -

'

J .
' "

- -

' V(e invite your inspection of these bracelets

W. Fa Laraway
Jeweler , Hood River, Ore.

roads 40 feet wide and give the proper-
ty owners along rights of way permisConfection Plant is Ready
sion to fence in accordingly.

Hood River Plumb-

ing Company
SANITARY PLUMBING

AND HEATING
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work. Gasoline
Engine. Pumps, Rami. Repairing Prompt-
ly Attended. Estimate Furnished. Phone
1624. Opposite Hetel Oregon, corner of

Second and Cascade Sta.

The new apple confection plant, built
by W. A. Schatfner, A. F. Adams andCOME TO US DIRECT FOR

W00D-FIBERE-
D HOUSE PLASTER
CEMENT AND LIME

Randall S. Pratt, the latter formerly
of Wenatchee, will be in operation very
soon. Mr. fratt formerly operated
plant at Wenatchee, the equipment of
which will be shipped here. Mr. Pratt

U AS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS had also purchased apples in the We
nachee district and these will be
shipped to Hood River for process in0STRANAH AN & CLARKo the new plant. Hood River Pruning and Graft

The output of the new factory will
consist mainly for the first year of a
confection .known as "apple bonis" a
confection with an apple base, but
which will be flavored with assorted

Hood River, Oregon J

Trout Lake Grange No. 210. P. of II.,
protests by resolution most vigorously
against the Madden Rider inserted in
the postoffice appropriation of the H.
R. Bill No. 10484, or the making of any
change whatsoever or meddling with
parcel post regulations, thereby taking
the conduct of it to any degree out of
thejhands of the postmaster general. .

This resolution ia ordered to beaent
by the above grange to the senators
and representatives of our state, and
also to the -- president of the United
States, that in case of the passage of
the above bill by the senate we demand
the veto of the bill or such part as
WDuld restrict the powers of the post
office department in the conduct of the
parcel post business.

The farmers prophesy that spring
will be about two weeks late, but that
nature some way adjusts itself and the
hay crop will not be over a week late.,

J. W. Exon brought in a big bunch
of high grade Jersey stock lately.

Richard Thompson and Monty Mapes
left the first of the week for Portland.

The Republican precinct convention

ing Wax ready for use

Without Heating
Made by A. Niehans

For sale by E. A. FraniCo., Hood River
Apple Growers' Union, Fruit Growers'
Exchange, L. A. E. Clark, Odell P. O.

30o c... "iO(z: fruit flavors. :

Pilla Best for Liver IBecause they contain the best liver
medicines, no matter how bitter or nau-
seating for-- the sweet sugar coating hides
the tastes. Dr. King's New Life Pills
contain ingredients that put the Ijver

C. M. HURLBURT
SURVEYOR

TELEPHONE 5648

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOS. D. CALKINS

working, move the bowels freely. No
gripe, no nausea, aid digestion. Just
try a bottle of Dr. King's New Life Pills
and notice how much better you feel.

of Trout Lake precinct will be held at
26c at your druggist.

Liquor Packages, 112

PEOPLES NAVIGATION COMPANY

vSteamer Tahoma
Down Sundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays

Up Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays
All kinds of freight.and passengers handled. Horses and automobiles

- given special attention.

Jack Bagley, Agent, Phone 3514

New Schedule
Mount Hood Railroad

Pearson's store April 8, between 12 and
2 o'clock, to select delegates to the
county convention which will be held
in Goldendale April 22. All Republi-
cans in the precinct are urged to attend.

Up to April 1 the local office of the
American Express Co. had delivered
110 packages, of two quarts each, of
liquor to citizens under the new prohi-
bition laws. Sixty-thre- e of the pack
ages were delivered in March. A small WHITE SALMON.

(rrom the Enterprise)proportion of the liquor users have se
cured the limited amount of two quarts
each month. But two shipments of
beer have been delivered by the O. W

Miss Delia Morton, who has been in
Australia for the past six months, haa
returned to the States and is now in
Settle visiting friends. She will be

O Effective 13:01 A. H.
a Sunday, Jan. 2,
f m 5

U R
8 00 t.v. Hood River Ar 2 SO

''so! !!!!!i!.'!!!'.Van'Horn'.. '..bob
8 35 Mohr. .l 56
8 45 Odell 1 60
8 55 Summit I 45

i 00. . Bloncher 1 85
10 ....Winana 1 28

t 80 t....Dee 1 25
35 , Troot Creek 1 16

S 45 Woodwortb 1 06
10 00. Ar. Parkdftle Lv qo

R. & N. freight office since the first of

home in a week or so. .
W. C. Watrous and wife, of St. Paul.

the year.

Splendid for Rheumatism
"I think Chamberlain's Liniment

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS. OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

TWAJK P, Heatli & Milligan Mixed PaintsJsMi Glidden's Varnishes

is Minn., were here recently for a couple
days' visit at their ranch just north ofjust splendid for rheumatism," writes

Mrs. Dunburgh. Eldridge, N. Y. "It town, ana zouna tne piace in line condi-
tion: Mr. Wstrous has secured I. N.
Williams aa manager of his tract and

has been used by myself and other mem

White River
Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bready Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

bers of my family time and time again R. B. EARLY, G. P. A.has made arrangements for setting outduring the past six years and Das ai
60.000 strawberry plants this spring
There are already five acres planted to

ways given the best of satisfaction."
The quick relief from pain which Cham-
berlain's Liniment affords is alone worth

Notice of Sheriffs Sale

Notice la hereby given that Duraoant to an
Riecutlon and Order of Bale Issued ont of the

Room Mouldings
Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order

Plate and Card Rail
Dry Paste

many times the cost. Obtainable every
where.

strawberries on the Watrous place.
Improvements are still going on at

the big Acme Orchard Co.Ta holdings
in the Mountain Brook district. Man

Circuit Court or the Htate of Oregon, for Hood
River County, to me directed, dated tbe 10th
day of March, 1916, upon a Judgment and De-c- n

for the foreclosure of a certain morUrasreager E. B. Dorsey reports that 40 wherein the Slate Land Board ih Dlatntiff
ana fc. v. Mooney, Margaret nooney, W.J.
Hater, Florence a. Bauer, Kamerine zona,
Ueorge T. Zolla, Wllbelm J. Zolls, Johanna
Gibbon, Percy Gibbon, Emma Zolla, Marie
Zolls and France Zolls, Lo Angelea Brewing
Company, a corporation. W. P. Buchanan and

DRINK SIX GLASSES

Of WATEB DAILY

An Interesting Statement by On ef
the Big Men In the Drug Business

more acres will be planted to apple
trees this spring. Last year 70 acres
were logged off by C. N. Ackley, who
ia now finishing his contract of plow-
ing. It is understood that 60 more
acres will be cleared this yesr. The
Acme Orchard Co. already has 110 acres
of fruit trees.

iFSBZIOlIT STABLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying..

Cbrla Reloben were defendsnU, In favor of
laintiff and againat the said defendant K.8. Mooney and Margaret Mooney, for the

snm of Two Thousand (82.000.00) Dollars, wltbVur STEEL WORKER TELLS IT TO THE CQOO JUOCET) intereest thereon at tne rateroi per cent per
annum from the 24tb day of Jnne, 1913: for the
fartoer sum oi Sa.uu attorney a tee, ana r
fc!0.00 cost and disbursements and accruing
oohu of and upon this writ, I will on Satur-
day, the 22ud day of April, IBIS, at tbe bour
of 10 o'clock a. m., at the front door of the

University of Washington

(By Dorothy Baker)

The spring vacation began Friday.
March 81. and lasts until Monday,

MCTlNtf I

"

SMWTW

C

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN
Hood River, Ore.

florsea bought, sold or exchanged. --

Pleasure parties can securejflrst-clas- i rigs.
Special attention given to moving lurniture ana
pianos.
We do everything hqrsea can do.

- - ?v
April 10. Owing to the shortness of
the vacation few students went Dome.

Dorothy Baker had as week end
guests Mr. and Mrs. Uervey, of Port-
land.

Tbe spring regatta will be held on
Lake Washington Saturday, April 8.
Washington will row againat Califor-
nia. Dnrino the naat vear athletic re

Court House in nooa River, tiooa Kiver
Connty, Oregon, sell at public auction to tba
highest bidder forcasb In band, ail tbe right,
title and Interest which tbe said defendants,
K. C. Mooney and Margaret Mooney had on
the2Sthday of June,lttt, or which, aald de-
fendant or either of tbera bave alnoe ac-
quired In and to tbe following ) escribed real
proierty, situated In Hood River County,
Oregon, u

- Beginning at a point MS chains Kastofthe
extreme Southeast corner of the William Jen.
kina Donation Land Claim No. 3S,ln Section 35,
Township S North of RKnge 10 Est of Wil-
lamette Meridian, thence Houth 12.61 chains,
thence East 8.90 chains, thence North 12.61

chains, thence West 8.M) obains to point of
lug 'containing 12 acre, more or leas;

tbe North five acres of said tract having been
conveyed to K. C. Mooney by warranty deed
from Clarence A. Morgan, a single man, said
deed dated Jane 26th, 1W8, and recorded Aug-n- st

4th, In Book "Z ". on page 1. Record
of Deeds of Wasco County, Oregon; the South
seven acres of tbe tract above described was
conveyed to E. C. Mooney by warranty deed

lationships between the two statea
have grown decidedly. California has
already met Washington in football and

Anderson Undertaking Co.
C. C. ANDERSON, Sole Proprietor

LICENSED EMBALMER AND
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

"
312 Cascade Ave. Phone 1394

bakaetball for the first time in several
years, and been victorious each time.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
From a small beginning the aale and

use t t this remedy has extended to all from A. B. Jonea and Clara E. Jones, hus
band and wire, wnicn aeea is aaun Anaust
4lb, 1800, In Book 28 of Records of said Wasco

A. E. KIESLINQ

f Houston, Texas, aays: -

"If you have a muddy complexion
and dull eyes, you are constipated. Six
glasses of water dally and one or two
Rexall Orderlies at night vill correct
this condition and make yon 'fit as a
fiddle. Rexall Orderlies, in my opinion,
are the best laxative to be bad, and can
be taken by men, women or children."
We have the exclusive selling rights

for this great laxative.
H. O. KRESSE

THE REXALL STORE

parte of the United Statea and to many
foreign countries. When you have need
of sot h a medicine give Chamberlain'a S. E. BARTME&S
Couali Remedy a trial and yon will an

ERAL DISECTflR AND PBACTICAL ElidersUind why it has become so popular 8

the taste of tit richest tobacco lw.-W--B CUT Chewing

GET Red Tobacco Chew, new rat, hmt "kd that they o ahead a4Everywhere are so glad .T

T.'lUh W--B CUT Chewing is rick tob.-.-.

T1mi fcw the mJI hrmm m rich sat art a tart"
Mai. WETMAW-mrrO- COMPAMT, 5 Vmim Seat, Its Ts Cty

County, on psge ti."
Sublect to right of possession of defendenta,

W. P. Buchanan and Chris Reloben, during
tbe statutory period of redemption. 81 d
property will be sold subject to condrmallen
and redemption as by law required.

Dated and first published this 23rd day of
March, Witt. mKaSO

THOa r. JOHNSON, Sheriff.
A. J. PKRBY, Attorney for FialnUfl.

for coughs, colds and croup. Ubtain
able everywhere.

Go to Law, the Clean!,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON


